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This document is intended to provide guidance as to FirstLight’s Shoreline and Land Use 
Permit Applications.  Please note that only FirstLight employees and representatives are 
authorized to state FirstLight’s position, clarify its policies or authorize uses of its land or land 
subject to rights granted to or reserved by FirstLight.  Accordingly, third parties should avoid 
expressing any opinions on such matters.
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What is a Shoreline and Land Use and why are permits required by 

FirstLight? 

SHORELINE AND LAND USES 
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Who is FirstLight? 
FirstLight CT Housatonic LLC (“FirstLight”) holds a license to generate power from the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission (“FERC”), the Housatonic River Project No. 2576 (the “Project”).   Five  hydroelectric 
generation stations and dams, owned and operated by FirstLight, are part of the Project.   Impoundments 
were created by the construction of these dams.  These impoundments  include Candlewood Lake, Lake 
Lillinonah, Lake Zoar, and areas of the Houstonic River in Bulls Bridge  and Falls Village. 

SHORELINE AND LAND USE FAQS 
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Why do I need to apply for a permit from FirstLight?

As a requirement of its hydroelectric license from the FERC, FirstLight has an ongoing responsibility to 
permit, supervise and control shoreline and land uses to ensure that authorized uses are consistent with 
Project purposes such as protecting and enhancing the Project's scenic, recreational and environmental 
values and resources.  To that end, FirstLight has  a Shoreline Management Plan ("SMP") which has been 
approved by the FERC. FirstLight thoroughly reviews all permit applications to ensure that uses and 
activities that are authorized by FirstLight meet its guidelines, policies, and regulatory requirements.  Prior 
to submitting any permit application, applicants should carefully review the SMP, guidelines, mapping, and 
other resources available on FirstLight's website.
See FirstLight's Website-Permits-CT Shoreline Management.

What shoreline areas on these impoundments are subject to FirstLight's permit requirements?
The lands and waters necessary for the operation of the Project are delineated by a geographic boundary 
(“Project Boundary”).  As a condition of its license, FirstLight has an obligation to manage the lands and waters 
within the Project Boundary  to ensure that its neighbors on any of FirstLight’s impoundments comply with the 
SMP and FirstLight’s permitting process. In most cases, the Project Boundary was determined by a specific 
elevation for each impoundment and FirstLight has either fee title ownership or the flowage right to place 
water and ice up to that elevation.  Information on these elevations, operating levels of the impoundments, and 
Project Boundary mapping are available on FirstLight's website.
See FirstLight's Website-Permits-CT Shoreline Management.
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How do I know where the Project Boundary is? 
Project Boundary mapping is available on FirstLight’s website.  A Connecticut licensed surveyor, familiar with 
FirstLight's impoundments, can provide a map or survey with the location of the Project in relation to your 
home, septic system, well, and other existing features of your property.  FirstLight holds workshops with 
local surveyors and a list of these surveyors is available on FirstLight’s website. 

How do I know where my property boundaries are? 
A Connecticut Licensed Surveyor who is familiar with performing surveys on FirstLight’s impoundments can help 
you determine your property limits and the location of the FERC Project Boundary. A surveyor can also help you 
determine elevations along the shoreline as needed. FirstLight holds workshops with local surveyors and a list 
of these surveyors is available on FirstLight’s website. 

Why does FirstLight ask for a copy of my deed(s) with my application? 

SHORELINE AND LAND USE PERMIT APPLICATION FAQS 
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Your deed is the legal description of your property.  It provides information on deeded rights that you may 
have to FirstLight’s lands or on FirstLight’s flowage rights. This information is important to the review of your 
application. FirstLight may also ask for copies of your lineage deeds, a chain of title, and a summary of your 
deeded rights.

If I own the land, do I still need to apply for a Permit? 
Yes.  If the land is within FirstLight’s federal Project Boundary, it is subject to FirstLight’s permit requirements. 
Not only must FirstLight ensure that Project values and resources are protected, FirstLight  must also ensure 
that your uses and activities do not interfere with its flowage rights (see above) and Project operations.

FirstLight either owns in fee title or holds flowage rights on lands within its Project 
Boundary. You are applying for uses and activities on  lands either owned by FirstLight 

or lands on which FirstLight holds significant property rights. 
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What are Shoreline and Land Uses? 
Shoreline and Land Uses are shoreline and site improvements such as docks, retaining walls, or paths; as well as 
areas of natural riparian buffer vegetation or areas of enhanced shoreline buffer.  Any Shoreline and Land Uses 
within the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s - Housatonic River Project P-2576 boundary ("Project 
Boundary") must be authorized by FirstLight. Property Owners are responsible for applying for and obtaining the 
required permits and authorization from FirstLight. 

SHORELINE AND LAND USE FAQS 
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shoreline and land uses at your cost. 

FirstLight's Shoreline Management Plan defines Property Owner as an owner of land which is adjacent to or 
within FirstLight’s Project Boundary.  The Property refers to a portion of land which is either owned by the 
Property Owner and/or a portion of which is owned by or subject to usage by FirstLight and lies within the 
Project Boundary.

What does Property refer to, and what is a Property Owner? 

I understand I need a permit, how do I apply?
Within this document, additional FAQs, Shoreline and Land Use Permit Application Types, and Checklists are 
available to provide you additional guidance. All applicants should also carefully review the Shoreline 
Management Plan, guidelines, mapping, and other resources available on FirstLight's website.  Some 
requests will require that you hire a qualified professional to prepare documentation for your application. 

What happens if I don’t apply for and obtain the required permits from FirstLight? 
Failure to apply for the required authorization from FirstLight may result in enforcement action from 
FirstLight, including but not limited to, the assessment of fines, legal action and/or the removal of your 

What  are Shoreline Land Designation Maps and Tables?
The Shoreline and Land Designation maps and Tables are referenced to 
identify Project resources that are to be protected and preserved by the 
Shoreline Management Plan.  Property owners should check these maps to 
determine the land designation of their property and then refer to the 
tables to identify potentially permissible shoreline and land uses.  Not all 
types of shoreline and land uses or activities can be approved in all land 
designation areas.

Why does FirstLight have vegetated buffer and other environmental requirements?
Both existing and new shoreline and land uses can have potential impacts on  Project values and resources.  
Depending upon your permit request, you may be required to implement measures to help protect the 
resources of the Project. Your installation of a riparian vegetated buffer and implementation of other 
mitigation measures can provide an important environmental benefit to the Project.  These may include 
measures such as,  the use of alternative shoreline stabilization techniques,  stormwater management, removal of 
impervious surfaces, and stabilization of soils.   FirstLight has developed informational publications which are 
available on its website and holds education workshops with contractors and professionals who can provide 
you further guidance in the development of your plans. See 
FirstLight's Website-Permits-Connecticut Shoreline Management. 
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How do I pay my permit application submittal and review fee? 
FirstLight will be implementing an online application system through which you will be able to submit your 
application and fees online. Until this online system is ready, fees can be submitted by check made payable to 
“FirstLight CT Housatonic LLC” at : 

How long does it take FirstLight to process my Permit Application? 
FirstLight thoroughly reviews all  permit applications  to ensure that any uses and activities that are authorized, 
are consistent with Project purposes such as protecting and enhancing the project scenic, recreational and 
environmental values and resources. Please allow a minimum of 75 to 120 days for your application to be 
processed.   When submitting your application also consider that FirstLight's processing of your  permit 
application(s) may be delayed due to seasonal weather conditions, site conditions, and site access. Complex 
applications will also require  longer processing times. 

The time to process your permit is, in part, determined first by the completeness of your application submittal.  
Therefore, it is also important that you read the application material checklists and submit all of the required 
application material for FirstLight’s review. 

If you are applying to do maintenance or repairs to a seawall, to install a new shoreline use, or to perform 
other types of shoreline stabilization work, you should plan ahead to time your work with one of 
FirstLight's scheduled impoundment draw downs.  It is always best to assess the work that needs to be 
done one year prior and submit your complete application at least 6 months before the draw down is 
scheduled. Submitting an application does not guarantee that a permit will be issued to you by FirstLight. 

When is my permit in effect and what is the term of a permit? 
Your permit is not effective until you sign and return a fully executed copy of your permit to FirstLight.  FirstLight 
will terminate your pending permit if the signed permit is not returned within 14 days of issuance or 
sooner as defined in the permit.  The term of your permit will also be defined in the permit.  In most cases 
of recently issued permits and future permits, the term will be as shown in the following table: 

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us
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FirstLight
Attn. Land Management 
PO Box 5002 
New Milford, CT 06776

Does FirstLight Land Management have office hours? 
FirstLight's offices are not open to the public without an appointment. To schedule an appointment or site 
visit, please go to FirstLight's Website-Permits- Connecticut Shoreline Management and select Contact Us .

Are permit application submittal and review fees refundable? 
Application submittal fees and review fees are not refundable, and submitting an application does not 
guarantee that a permit will be issued to you.  For more information on fees, please refer to the Shoreline 
Management Plan and the additional information provided by FirstLight in these FAQs and on FirstLight’s 
website.

SHORELINE AND LAND USE FAQS 
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What is an Existing Use Permit and how do you start an application or 

request a Pre-Purchase Inspection and Report? 

EXISTING USE PERMITS

&
PRE-PURCHASE INSPECTIONS 

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us
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EXISTING USE PERMIT FAQS 
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All Property Owners along the shores of the Housatonic River or on Candlewood Lake, Lake 
Lillinonah, and Lake Zoar, with existing shoreline and land uses within FirstLight’s Project Boundary 

must apply for and obtain an Existing Use Permit from FirstLight.  

What is an Existing Use Permit and Why Should I apply? 
An Existing Use Permit authorizes your existing shoreline and land uses, and allows for the maintenance of those 
uses as defined within the Permit. Property Owners along the shores of the Housatonic River or on Candlewood 
Lake, Lake Lillinonah, and Lake Zoar, with existing shoreline and land uses within FirstLight’s 
Project Boundary must apply for and obtain an Existing Use Permit from FirstLight. Applying for and obtaining a 
permit for your existing shoreline and land uses (Existing Use Permit) not only helps protect your investment 
in your property,  but helps facilitate any future request for permits for repairs, construction, or the installation 
of new shoreline or land uses. 

Is an Existing Use Permit the same as a Certificate of Permission? 
No.  A Certificate of Permission only registers your historic uses.  It is not an assessment of the compliance 
of your uses with FirstLight’s regulations nor does it allow for any maintenance activities 
to occur.  Certificates of Permission are not transferable and cannot be obtained by new property owners. 

Who must apply? 
Current Property Owners who do not have an Existing Use Permit or Certificate of Permission in place must apply. 

What is the Process for Obtaining an Existing Use Permit? 
Once you have started an application, and provided a complete application containing all 
the required application material and the application submittal fee, FirstLight will verify acceptance of 
your application for review.  Once FirstLight’s review is complete, a determination will be made. 
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PRE-PURCHASE INSPECTION REQUEST FAQS 
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FirstLight's permit processing times.  See Shoreline and Land Use Permit FAQs.

If I am purchasing property on one of FirstLight’s lakes, how do I get more information? 
Buyers under contract can request a Pre-Purchase Inspection and Report from FirstLight by 
starting their Existing Use Application prior to purchase.  This report’s sole purpose is to provide 
information on the compliance of shoreline and land uses within the Project Boundary. 
FirstLight Land Management does not locate property lines or provide advice on the property that you 
are planning on purchasing. All applicants should carefully review the Shoreline Management Plan, 
guidelines, mapping and other resources that are available to on FirstLight’s website.

Do I have to request a Pre-Purchase Inspection and Report?
FirstLight does not require that buyer's request a Pre-Purchase Inspection.  However, FirstLight requires that all 
shoreline and land uses within its Project Boundary be authorized through the issuance of a permit by 
FirstLight. If you choose to start your application prior to purchase, you will automatically be requesting a 
pre-purchase inspection and report.  

How do  I request a Pre-Purchase Inspection and Report? 
Buyers who are under contract to purchase a Property may request a Pre-Purchase Inspection and Report 
by starting their Existing Use Permit Application prior to their property purchase.  Please be aware of 
FirstLight's permit processing times.  See Shoreline and Land Use Permit FAQs. 

All Property Owners along the shores of the Housatonic River or on Candlewood Lake, Lake 
Lillinonah, and Lake Zoar, with existing shoreline and land uses within FirstLight’s Project Boundary 

must apply for and obtain an Existing Use Permit from FirstLight.  If you are purchasing or a new 
Property Owner applying for an Existing Use Permit is your first step.

If I am selling my property , can I transfer or assign my Permit?
No.  FirstLight permits do not automatically transfer to a new owner and you cannot assign a permit.  New 
Property Owners must submit a shoreline and land use application to apply for and obtain a permit from 
FirstLight. FirstLight permits terminate with the change in ownership of a Property.

What if I don't have a Permit?
You should have an Existing Use Permit in place regardless of your intent to sell your property.  If you do not 
have a permit issued to you by FirstLight, you should apply for an Existing Use Permit.  Please be aware of 
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What is an Activity Permit and what is the application process before you 

can start work? 

ACTIVITY PERMITS 

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us
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Property Owners along the shores of the Housatonic River or on Candlewood Lake, Lake Lillinonah, and Lake 
Zoar, who are proposing activities or work such as repairs, construction, or installation for a new 
shoreline and land uses within FirstLight’s Project Boundary must apply for and obtain an Activity Permit 
and receive authorization to start work from FirstLight,  prior to any work or activities occuring.

What is a Temporary Activity Permit? 
A Temporary Activity Permit authorizes repair and maintenance activities that are not defined within 
an Existing Use Permit, as well as activities such as vegetation removal, dock installation, and the 
construction of walks, retaining walls, or other shoreline and land uses.  

Should I apply for an Activity Permit if I intend to do work or repairs on an Existing Use?
Most repairs will require submittal of an application for an Activity Permit. Only routine maintenance as defined 
within an Existing Use Permit may be performed without applying for an Activity Permit. Routine 
maintenance shall only include simple, small-scale activities, associated with periodic and 
customary upkeep of the improvements to prevent deterioration against normal wear and tear or for their 
continued operation in their original condition.  Routine maintenance shall not include activities such as 
those requiring machinery or specialized tools, or capital improvements. Prior to starting any work, you 
should contact FirstLight Land Management for guidance on the necessary steps. 

What about authorization for tree pruning or removal? Or for dock, mooring, or debris removal?  
Authorization for the removal or pruning of a tree(s) that may pose a potential risk, the removal of natural or 
man-made debris, and the removal of derelict docks can be applied for by starting an Immediate Action Permit 
Application.  You have the option to start an application for an Immediate Action Permit rather than starting an 
Activity Permit Application. Other uses and activities should not be submitted through an Immediate Action 
Permit Application and FirstLight may require that you submit an Activity Permit Application.

What information is required? 
All applications require the submittal of a complete application which includes sufficient information 
for FirstLight to evaluate your proposed use or activity. The application material that is required for 
your application will vary depending upon the shoreline and land uses for which you are 
applying. Significant Activity Use Permit Applications must meet the application submittal standards set forth 
within the Shoreline Management Plan.  For guidance on the required application information, 
please refer to the application material checklists provided within this document.

What is the difference between a Limited Activity Use and a Significant Activity Use?          
A Limited Activity Use is an authorized use or group of shoreline and land uses which have been determined by 
FirstLight to have a minimal potential impact to Project and other resources, while a Significant Activity Use is an 
authorized use or group of shoreline and land uses which have been determined by FirstLight to have a potential 
to materially impact Project and other resources.  Please refer to the Shoreline and Land Use Table in Appendix 
C (rev. 11.30.20) of the Shoreline Management Plan for more information on Limited Activity and Significant 
Activity uses.  

What are the additional permit review fees associated with my application? 
All Activity Permit applications require an application submittal fee of $150.00. Submittal Fees are non-
refundable. Additional permit review fees will also apply depending on the shoreline and land uses that you 
are proposing. Permit application submittal and review fees are defined within the Shoreline Management 
Plan (Appendix C Shoreline and Land Use Table and Appendix F Administrative Fee Table).  Final calculation and 
assessment of any additional fees is determined by FirstLight based on the uses which can be approved and these 
tables. 

ACTIVITY PERMIT FAQS 
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What is the process? 
Once a complete application has been submitted, FirstLight will accept your application for its 
review. During its review, FirstLight may request modifications to your application or require the submittal of 
additional application material or review fees.   Applications that FirstLight has determined to be incomplete 
may be closed, put on hold, or denied due to lack of sufficient information.   Submittal of an application does not 
guarantee approval and your application maybe denied.  No work or activities can occur until FirstLight has 
issued an Activity Permit to you, you have accepted the terms and conditions of the permit by countersigning the 
permit, and you have requested and obtained a Temporary Activity Tag issued by FirstLight.  

When should I submit my application?
• Consider your desired work time frame and plan ahead with your application submittal.
• Review FirstLight’s  application material checklists and carefully prepare all required application

material and documentation before submitting.
• Allow a minimum of 75 to 120 days for your application to be accepted and  reviewed.  The review is a

thorough one, in order to properly protect the affected resource.
• Complex applications and properties with violations or non-adherence to prior permit conditions may

take longer.
• Submitting an application does not guarantee approval.
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START WORK APPROVAL REQUEST FAQs 
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Prior to Start of Work a fully executed Permit issued by FirstLight must be in effect and a Temporary Activity 
Tag issued by FirstLight.  

How do I obtain a Temporary Activity Tag? 
In order to obtain a Temporary Activity Tag, you must submit a Start Work Approval Request.   Prior 
to submitting the request, you must have an Activity Permit issued by FirstLight that has been fully executed and 
is in effect.   

If I am issued a Permit by FirstLight, why do I need to submit a Start Work Approval Request ? 

FirstLight regularly monitors ongoing construction activities within the Project Boundary and requires that a 
Temporary Activity Tag be posted at the area of construction for the duration of the project.  FirstLight requires 
that you provide the name and contact information for all your contractors with the Start Work Approval 
Request.   

What if I intend to do only routine maintenance work? 
You must have a permit from FirstLight prior to commencing any work within the Project Boundary.   Your 
Existing Use Permit may authorize routine maintenance.  A Start Work Approval Request is not required for 
routine maintenance activities as defined within your permit.  Permittees should carefully review their permit 
and contact FirstLight with any questions prior to commencing maintenance activities to ensure that additional 
authorization is not required by FirstLight.  

If I have a Certificate of Permission, does this authorize routine maintenance? 
No. If you have a Certificate of Permission, you are not authorized to do any work. 

Are there insurance requirements? 
Yes.   The Permittee must ensure that all contractors performing work on their behalf have and maintain the 
insurance coverage as required by FirstLight. For all work and activities, it is the Permittee’s responsibility to 
ensure that their contractors performing work have and maintain the insurance coverage required by FirstLight, 
as defined in your permit.  

Where should I post my Temporary Activity Tag? 
Your Temporary Activity Tag will either be provided to you at a site meeting or issued digitally. Please post a tag 
visible from the water. For activities occurring on land, please also post an additional tag near the area that work 
is occurring.     

What do I do if my Temporary Activity Tag has expired? 
If your Temporary Activity Tag has expired, you will need to request a permit /permit amendment extension.  
Extensions are granted solely at FirstLight’s discretion.  Please refer to Permit/Permit Amendment Extensions 
FAQs. 

Your Start Work Approval Request Form may have been emailed to you with your Permit.  If you do not have a 
form, please go to FirstLight's Website-Permits-Connecticut Shoreline Management and select Contact Us
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If your Activity Permit or Permit Amendment has expired, you must complete a request for an 
Extension prior to continuing work or activities.  Extensions are not automatically granted and are 
granted only at FirstLight’s sole discretion. 

What are the steps in requesting a permit extension? 
You must complete a permit extension request.  FirstLight will then confirm if an extension has been 
granted through the issuance of a new Temporary Activity Tag. 

Why is the granting of an extension not automatic? 
Your Permit may require that certain uses or activities or permit requirements be completed or met 
within the term of your permit. For example, you may have been required to stabilize the shoreline, 
install plantings to meet the riparian vegetated buffer compliance requirements, manage storm 
water, or meet other requirements that have been determined by FirstLight.  

What if I am not granted an extension? 
If you are not granted an extension and your permit has expired, you are no longer authorized 
by FirstLight to continue work.  The site must be stabilized and no further work can occur.   Any 
further work will require an additional permit application and approval by FirstLight.   

What if I have not installed my enhanced vegetated buffer or met other conditions within my 
permit? 
Enforcement action as authorized within the Shoreline Management Plan may be taken by 
FirstLight. Your permit is also a contract between you as the property owner and FirstLight. Failure 
to meet the terms and conditions of your Permit is a breach of contract.   

PERMIT OR PERMIT AMENDMENT EXTENSIONS FAQs 

O
Currently Permit Extension Requests can be submitted by completing a Permit Extension Request Form.

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us
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For a Permit Extension Request Form, please go to
 FirstLight's Website-Permits-Connecticut Shoreline Management and select Contact Us .
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What fees are required with your permit application? 

PERMIT FEES 
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SHORELINE AND LAND USE APPLICATIONS SUBMITTAL, ADMINISTRATIVE, AND USE REVIEW FEES 

APPLICATION REVIEW FEE INFORMATION & FEE CALCULATION TABLES 

Please refer to Appendix C and F of the Shoreline Management Plan to estimate your permit 
application review fees. 

When starting an application, submit your application submittal fee.  

FirstLight Land Management will determine final fees due.

Fees are non-refundable. 

SUMMARY OF FEES

Existing Use Application - Application submittal fee of $150.00

Existing Use Application with Pre-Purchase Inspection Request - $400.00
(Application Submittal fee of $150.00 plus Site Inspection $250.00) 

Activity Permit Application Submittal Fee of $150.00
(Additional permit review fees may also apply and will be determined by FirstLight
Land Management Department.  Do not pay additional review fees unless requested by 
FirstLight. Refer to Appendix C and Appendix F of the Shoreline Management Plan to estimate 
your permit application review fees)

Immediate Action Requests - No submittal or review fees
(Based on your application submittal, FirstLight may decline your application and require that you 
submit an Activity Permit Application)

Appendix C of the Shoreline Management Plan was updated on November 30, 2020.   These 
updates will effect the potential application review fees associated with your application. 

 Review fees are now reduced for activity applications that propose  
the use of Alternative Shoreline Stabilization.

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us
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Dock Fee Information Sheet 

APPLICATION REVIEW FEE INFORMATION & FEE CALCULATION TABLES 
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Application submittal information and 
application material checklists.

INFORMATION SHEETS & CHECKLISTS
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SHORELINE AND LAND USE PERMIT APPLICATION TYPES

EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION
Existing uses are shoreline and land uses that are already present within
FirstLight’s Project Boundary. These uses must either meet FirstLight’s
requirements for pre-existing uses or be uses that have been installed or
constructed with FirstLight authorization. Uses installed or constructed
without FirstLight authorization, future or proposed uses, modified uses,
and repairs are not existing uses. By applying for an Existing Use Permit,
you are applying for FirstLight authorization for your existing shoreline
and land uses. An existing use permit may also define certain
maintenance activities which can occur. Most repairs or other
construction will require submittal of an Activity Permit Application.

Shoreline and Land Uses are shoreline and site improvements such as docks, retaining walls, or paths, as well as
areas of natural riparian buffer vegetation or areas of enhanced shoreline buffer. Any Shoreline and Land Uses
within the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s - Housatonic River Project P-2576 boundary (Project
Boundary) must be authorized by FirstLight. Property Owners are responsible for applying for and obtaining the
required permits and authorization from FirstLight.

EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION WITH PRE-PURCHASE INSPECTION REQUEST
For abutting properties in a pending sale, the potential purchaser may start their Existing Use Permit Application
prior to purchase. By submitting the application prior to purchase, your application is automatically considered a
Pre-Purchase Inspection Request. You will not be issued a permit prior to purchase. However, following
FirstLight’s inspection of lands and waters within the Project Boundary, a Pre-Purchase Inspection Report will be
issued.

IMMEDIATE ACTION PERMIT APPLICATION
Authorization for the removal or pruning of a tree(s) that may pose a potential risk, the removal of
natural or man-made debris, and the removal of derelict docks can be applied for by starting an
Immediate Action Permit Application. No fees are required for this application; however, depending
on the work you are proposing, an Activity Permit Application may be required, and fees will apply.
Once received FirstLight will review and advise you of the next steps.

Application Submittal Fee $150.00
Minimum 75-120 day processing time.

The Pre-Purchase Inspection Report will provide a compliance assessment of inspected shoreline
and land uses with regards to FirstLight’s regulations and guidelines. Following purchase, you will
need to provide your deed confirming that you are the new owner of the abutting property to
complete your application. See Shoreline and Land Use Permit Application FAQs, and Existing
Use Permit Application with Pre-Purchase Information Sheet and Checklists.

Application Submittal & Pre-Purchase Inspection Report Fee $400.00
Minimum 75-120 day processing time.

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us

https://firstlightportal.myadept.com/ShorelineManagement.html

ACTIVITY PERMIT APPLICATION 
Property Owners who are proposing activities or work within FirstLight’s Project
Boundary must apply for and obtain an Activity Permit from FirstLight prior to
activities or work occurring. Such activities include repairs to existing uses,
construction, installation of new shoreline and land uses, tree or vegetation
removal, and installation of new plantings. See Shoreline and Land Use Permit
Application FAQS, and Activity Permit Information Sheets and Checklists.

Application Submittal Fee $150.00 
Additional Permit Review Fees May Apply

Minimum 75-120 processing time.

FirstLight Temporary 
Activity Tag

See Shoreline and Land Use Permit 
Application FAQs,  and Existing Use 

Permit Application Information Sheets 
and Checklists

Abutting 
Property 
for Sale

See Shoreline and Land Use Permit Application FAQs and Immediate Action Permit Information Sheet and Checklists.
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EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION INFORMATION SHEET & CHECKLIST

Shoreline and Land Uses are shoreline and site improvements such as docks, retaining walls, or paths, as well as
areas of natural riparian buffer vegetation or areas of enhanced shoreline buffer. Any Shoreline and Land Uses
within the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s - Housatonic River Project P-2576 boundary (Project Boundary)
must be authorized by FirstLight. Property Owners are responsible for applying for and obtaining the required
permits and authorization from FirstLight.

Application Submittal Fee $150.00

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us

https://firstlightportal.myadept.com/ShorelineManagement.html

EXISTING USE APPLICATION MATERIAL CHECKLIST

 Deed:  A copy of the current deed for the Property
 Map(s):  Copies of any plot plans, property surveys, or other mapping showing existing shoreline and land

uses within FirstLight’s Project Boundary.
 Electrical Inspection and Report: An inspection  and report of compliance performed by a CT Licensed

Electrician.
 Application Submittal Fee of $150.00
 Letter of Agent Authorization:  If the property owner chooses to authorize another person or entity to assist

them with their application, a letter of agent authorization is required.
 Application Form: If you are not submitting your application through FirstLight’s online permit application

portal, you must also complete and sign an Existing Use Permit Application Form. The form must be signed
by the property owner or their legal representative.

EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION PROCESS

Property Owner Starts Application

FirstLight Accepts Application For Review FirstLight Declines Application for Review

Site Inspection and Review

FirstLight Makes Determination

Approved
Permit Issued 

Denied

Permittee 
Countersigns Permit

Permit Effective

EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION
Existing uses are shoreline and land uses that are already present within
FirstLight’s Project Boundary. These uses must either meet FirstLight’s
requirements for pre-existing uses or be uses that have been installed or
constructed with FirstLight authorization. Uses installed or constructed
without FirstLight authorization, future or proposed uses, modified uses,
and repairs are not existing uses. By applying for an Existing Use Permit,
you are applying for FirstLight authorization for your existing shoreline
and land uses. An existing use permit may also define certain
maintenance activities which can occur. Most repairs or other
construction will require submittal of an Activity Permit Application.

Application Submittal Fee $150.00
Minimum 75-120 day processing time.

See Shoreline and Land Use Permit 
Application FAQs,  and Existing Use 

Permit Application Information Sheets 
and Checklists
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EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION WITH PRE-PURCHASE INSPECTION INFORMATION SHEET & CHECKLIST

Shoreline and Land Uses are shoreline and site improvements such as docks, retaining walls, or paths, as well as
areas of natural riparian buffer vegetation or areas of enhanced shoreline buffer. Any Shoreline and Land Uses
within the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s - Housatonic River Project P-2576 boundary (Project Boundary)
must be authorized by FirstLight. Property Owners are responsible for applying for and obtaining the required
permits and authorization from FirstLight.

Application Submittal Fee $150.00

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us

https://firstlightportal.myadept.com/ShorelineManagement.html

EXISTING USE APPLICATION WITH PRE-PURCHASE INSPECTION CHECKLIST

 Deed:  A copy of the current deed for the Property
 Purchaser’s Deed:  Within 30 days of the change of ownership of the Property, a copy of the recorded deed

confirming the transfer and new ownership of the Property is required.
 Map(s):  Copies of any plot plans, property surveys, or other mapping showing existing shoreline and land uses

within FirstLight’s Project Boundary.
 Electrical Inspection and Report: An inspection  and report of compliance performed by a CT Licensed Electrician.
 Pending Sale Information:  Written confirmation from the current owner or their representative that the “buyer”

is under contract to purchase the Property at the Lake Address on the application form, along with list of any
agents or representatives.  Please do not submit a copy of your sales contract.

 Application Submittal Fee and Pre-Purchase Inspection Fee of $400.00
 Letter of Agent Authorization:  If the buyer/purchaser chooses to authorize another person or entity to assist

them with their application, a letter of agent authorization is required.
 Application Form: If you are not submitting your application through FirstLight’s online permit application portal,

you must also complete and sign an application form for Existing Use Permit Application. The form must be signed
by the buyer/purchaser or their legal representative.

EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION WITH PRE-PURCHASE INSPECTION PROCESS

Purchaser  Starts Application

1. FirstLight Accepts Application For Review
2. Site Inspection and Review
3. Pre-Purchase Inspection Report Issued

FirstLight Declines Application for Review

Approved Permit Issued 

Denied

Permittee(s) Countersigns Permit Permit Effective

FirstLight Makes Determination

Purchaser Submits Deed Confirming Change in Ownership

PG 1 OF 1

EXISTING USE PERMIT APPLICATION WITH PRE-PURCHASE INSPECTION REQUEST
For abutting properties in a pending sale, the potential purchaser may start their Existing Use Permit Application
prior to purchase. By submitting the application prior to purchase, your application is automatically considered a
Pre-Purchase Inspection Request. You will not be issued a permit prior to purchase. However, following
FirstLight’s inspection of lands and waters within the Project Boundary, a Pre-Purchase Inspection Report will be
issued.

The Pre-Purchase Inspection Report will provide a compliance assessment of inspected shoreline
and land uses with regards to FirstLight’s regulations and guidelines. Following purchase, you will
need to provide your deed confirming that you are the new owner of the abutting property to
complete your application. See Shoreline and Land Use Permit Application FAQs, and Existing
Use Permit Application with Pre-Purchase Information Sheet and Checklists.

Application Submittal & Pre-Purchase Inspection Report Fee $400.00
Minimum 75-120 day processing time.

Abutting 
Property 
for Sale
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ACTIVITY PERMIT APPLICATION INFORMATION SHEET & CHECKLIST

Shoreline and Land Uses are shoreline and site improvements such as docks, retaining walls, or paths, as well as
areas of natural riparian buffer vegetation or areas of enhanced shoreline buffer. Any Shoreline and Land Uses
within the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s - Housatonic River Project P-2576 boundary (Project Boundary)
must be authorized by FirstLight. Property Owners are responsible for applying for and obtaining the required
permits and authorization from FirstLight.

The Pre-Purchase Inspection Report will provide a compliance assessment of
inspected shoreline and land uses with regards to FirstLight’s regulations and
guidelines. Following purchase you will need to provide your deed confirming that
you are the new owner of the abutting property a to complete your application.

Application Submittal & Pre-Purchase Inspection Report Fee $400.00

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us

https://firstlightportal.myadept.com/ShorelineManagement.html

All Activity Permit Applications Require:
 Application Material: Drawings, photos, and plans that delineate, describe, and detail your proposed

activities and uses, including dimensions. (see Application Material List)
 Existing Use Permit:  Applicants who do not have an Existing Use Permit in place shall also apply for an

Existing Use Permit (see Existing Use Permit Application Information and Checklist)
 Application Submittal Fee of $150.00:  The application submittal fee is required to be paid at submittal;

additional application review fees may apply and if applicable, will be assessed later in the process.
 Additional Permit Application Review Fees:  Additional review fees may also be applicable and will be

determined and assessed by FirstLight.  All fees must be remitted to FirstLight prior to issuance of permit.
 Letter of Agent Authorization:  If the current property owner chooses to authorize another person or entity

to assist them with their application, a letter of Agent Authorization is required. Buyers who are starting
their application prior to purchase must also submit a letter of authorization from the current owner.

 Application Form: : If you are not submitting your application through FirstLight’s online permit application
portal, you must also complete and sign an application form for an Activity Permit Application. The form
must be signed by the property owner or their legal representative.

Significant Activity Permit Applications shall also include the following:
 A Property Boundary Survey delineating your property limits and/or the limit of FirstLight’s flowage rights.

The Survey shall also show all of your Existing Shoreline and Land Uses within the Project Boundary. 
Dimensions of existing docks and structures shall also be documented. 

 Existing Conditions Map
 Site Plans that delineate, describe, and detail your proposed activities and uses, including dimensions.
 Site plan notes that describe the proposed implementation schedule of your project.
 An assessment and map of the existing areas of vegetated buffer and your proposed plans/schedules for re-

establishing a compliant vegetated buffer within one year.
 An assessment of any existing shoreline armament and shoreline erosion issues with your proposed

plans/schedules to stabilize the shoreline and attenuate wave action.
 Stormwater management assessment and mitigation plan.
 A brief summary of the overall environmental benefits that your proposal provides.
 Additional application material as required by FirstLight

If you are submitting a Significant Activity Application, the Shoreline Management Plan requires that your surveys 
and site plans be prepared by a Licensed Professional.

FirstLight’s acceptance of your application for review and your payment of review fees does not guarantee 
approval of your application. (see Shoreline Management Plan)

ACTIVITY PERMIT APPLICATION 
Property Owners who are proposing activities or work within FirstLight’s Project
Boundary must apply for and obtain an Activity Permit from FirstLight prior to
activities or work occurring. Such activities include repairs to existing uses,
construction, installation of new shoreline and land uses, tree or vegetation
removal, and installation of new plantings. See Shoreline and Land Use Permit
Application FAQS, and Activity Permit Information Sheets and Checklists.

Application Submittal Fee $150.00 
Additional Permit Review Fees May Apply

Minimum 75-120 processing time.

FirstLight Temporary 
Activity Tag
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ACTIVITY PERMIT APPLICATION INFORMATION SHEET & CHECKLIST

The Pre-Purchase Inspection Report will provide a compliance assessment of
inspected shoreline and land uses with regards to FirstLight’s regulations and
guidelines. Following purchase you will need to provide your deed confirming that
you are the new owner of the abutting property a to complete your application.

Application Submittal & Pre-Purchase Inspection Report Fee $400.00

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us

https://firstlightportal.myadept.com/ShorelineManagement.html

ACTIVITY PERMIT APPLICATION MATERIAL CHECKLIST
The following application material as applicable to your application, must be provided.

 Map(s):  A drawing or location map showing the location, dimensions, and configuration of any existing docks,
structures, or other uses within the Project Boundary such as seawalls, retaining walls, walks, patio areas, steps or
ramps to the water, boat racks, and beach or landing areas.

 Property/Boundary Survey: An updated Property Boundary Survey performed by a CT Licensed Surveyor, defining
the boundaries of the applicant’s property within or adjacent to the Project Boundary. FirstLight may also require a
survey indicating the location of markers, both found and set.

 Title Summary and Lineage Deeds: A chain of title and summary of deeded rights along with copies of supporting
lineage deeds detailing your rights on lands within the Project Boundary.  For all new docks on Candlewood Lake, a
chain of title and summary of deeded dock rights is required, along with supporting lineage deeds detailing your
rights on lands within the Project Boundary.

 Improvement Location Survey or “As built” map/drawing
 Topographic Survey:  Survey with topographic elevation and contours at 2’ intervals.
 Survey with location of all wetlands and watercourses.
 Survey or Map:  Survey or site plan with location of stormwater discharges and subsurface drainage.
 Vegetated Buffer Map: A map or drawing depicting the location of existing vegetated buffer areas such as naturally

vegetated areas, areas planted with shrubs, ground covers, or perennials, and canopy or understory trees.  Map
shall locate and identify existing trees.

 Description of Proposed Repairs:  Dimensioned Plan or Drawing describing any proposed repairs with drawing notes
and photos as applicable.

 Description of Proposed Vegetation Removals: Drawing or photo with notes detailing the proposed vegetation
removals or management.

 Arborist report:  If the removal or pruning of tree(s) is proposed, a report prepared by a CT licensed arborist is
required.  If approved, work must also be performed by a CT licensed arborist.

 Dock Drawing:  Dimensioned drawing that shows the location, size, and configuration of the proposed dock
installation, replacement, or repair.  If the location, size, or configuration of an existing dock is proposed to be
modified, the drawing should show both the existing dock layout and the proposed.  The location of existing or
proposed boat lifts or PWC lifts/ ramps should also be shown.

 Site Plans:  Maps and drawing(s) with location, description, dimensions, and other details of any proposed shoreline
uses, upslope uses, stormwater, dock or any other uses within the Project Boundary.  Plans shall also depict any 
proposed repairs, removals, construction access, limits of disturbance or other details associated with the prosed 
uses and activities. Scale of drawings shall be at 1” =20’ or 1” =10’ depending on the area and activities proposed.

 Landscape Plan and Plant List: Drawings or plans documenting existing vegetated buffer areas and any proposed or
enhanced landscaped areas to meet the vegetated buffer compliance requirements. Planting plans shall show the 
location, species, and quantity of proposed plants. Any planned phasing of the installation should also be indicated. 

 Site grading and drainage plans: Drawings and plans detailing existing and proposed site grading and stormwater
management.

 Erosion and Sediment Control Plan: Erosion and sediment controls as planned to stabilize soils on site during and
after construction.

 Construction Details: Cross sectional construction details of shoreline stabilization, retaining walls, and other
proposed uses.

 Shoreline Stabilization/Seawall Report:  A report prepared by a CT licensed engineer, evaluating  the existing
shoreline conditions and providing recommendations on necessary shoreline stabilization.

 Seawall Design: Construction design and detail by a CT licensed engineer for the replacement or construction of a
new seawall.

 CT licensed engineer retaining wall design and/or review and report.
 CT licensed engineer structural design and/or review and report.
 CT licensed electrician inspection and report.
 Supplemental application information as required by FirstLight.

Sufficient application material must be submitted by the applicant in order for FirstLight to review your 
proposed uses and activities and make its determination. Prior to submitting an Application, please ensure you 

have carefully reviewed  the Shoreline Management Plan and other guidelines and information available on 
FirstLight’s website and have provided the required application material.
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ACTIVITY PERMIT APPLICATION INFORMATION SHEET & CHECKLIST

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us

https://firstlightportal.myadept.com/ShorelineManagement.html

Applicant Starts Application

FirstLight Reviews Application Submittal 

Applicant must provide any additional
application material and/or fees
required by FirstLight within 30 days.

FirstLight reviews and makes 
determination.

FirstLight Accepts Application for ReviewDeclined for Review

FirstLight Completes Preliminary Review
Preliminary Review Letter sent providing
comments to applicant.

Incomplete Application Letter with Denial 
or Denial Letter Issued by FirstLight.
Denied.

Applicant does not provide required
documentation within 30 days resulting in
automatic closure and denial.
Denied – Closed Application Incomplete

FirstLight Approval.
FirstLight sends letter of 
notice of with fees due.

Applicant provides additional 
application material and/or 
fees required by FirstLight

Denied

FirstLight 
Issues permit

1. Permittee counter signs and returns signed permit with any
remaining fees due. Permit Effective.
2. Permittee submits Start Work Approval Request Form

Applicant does not provide additional application 
material or fees required by FirstLight.
Denied – Application Closed

Temporary Activity Tag Issued
PERMIT START WORK AUTHORIZED 

Work and Activities Can Occur

ACTIVITY PERMIT  APPLICATION  PROCESS
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IMMEDIATE ACTION PERMIT APPLICATION INFORMATION SHEET & CHECKLIST

Application Submittal & Pre-Purchase Inspection Report Fee $400.00

FirstLight Land Management Department Contact Us

https://firstlightportal.myadept.com/ShorelineManagement.html

What information do I need to provide to apply to remove a potential risk tree?
 Map:  A map or drawing showing the approximate location of the tree
 Photo:  A photo(s) of the tree
 Arborist Report:  A CT licensed arborist evaluation and report (required for the removal of live trees)
 Schedule for removal:  Your proposed  plan and schedule for removal. Please consider FirstLight’s permit

processing time, and the limited term of an Immediate Action Permit. The term of most Immediate Action
Permits is  60 days.

 Application Form: If you are not submitting your application through FirstLight’s online permit application
portal, you must also complete and sign an Immediate Action Permit Application Form. The form must be
signed by the property owner or their legal representative.

What information do I need to provide to apply to remove a derelict dock or debris?
 Map:  A map or drawing showing the approximate location of the dock or debris
 Photo:  A photo(s) of the dock or debris
 Description:  A description of the proposed access, method of removal, and plans for disposal of the debris.
 Schedule for removal:  Your proposed  plan and schedule for removal. Please consider FirstLight’s permit

processing time, and the limited term of an Immediate Action Permit. The term of most Immediate Action
Permits is  60 days.

 Application Form: If you are not submitting your application through FirstLight’s online permit application
portal, you must also complete and sign an Immediate Action Permit Application Form. The form must be
signed by the property owner or their legal representative.

Will FirstLight remove a potential risk tree?
FirstLight maintains its lands in a natural state and does not remove trees within the Project Boundary that are in a 
state of natural decline, diseased, dead or dying.  Requests may be made for a Permit to remove a tree by 
submitting an Immediate Action Permit Application.

Will FirstLight remove a derelict dock?
Generally, no. All dock owners are responsible for maintaining their docks in a safe working condition. If a dock is to
be removed or replaced, the old dock must be disposed of by dock owners properly outside the Project Boundary.
FirstLight or its agents, the respective police, boating authority or any others may endeavor to secure, remove and/or
dispose of any derelict docks that break loose and could cause a hazard to boating navigation.

If FirstLight removes a derelict dock, FirstLight will charge the owner of a derelict dock an enforcement fee plus the
cost of recovering and disposing of the dock. The owner of the derelict dock may be subject to loss of their shoreline
and land use authorization and enforcement fees.

To report a derelict dock to FirstLight, please contact FirstLight Land Management at Contact Us.
FirstLight may then require you to complete and submit a completed Derelict Dock Reporting Form. Docks that pose
a navigational hazard should first be reported to the respective police and/or boating authority.

Immediate Action Permit Applications should only be submitted for the work or activities defined above. 
Proposing other activities through the submittal of an Immediate Action Permit Application will  result in 

a delay or denial of your proposed activities. 

IMMEDIATE ACTION PERMIT APPLICATION
Authorization for the removal or pruning of a tree(s) that may pose a potential risk, the removal of
natural or man-made debris, and the removal of derelict docks can be applied for by starting an
Immediate Action Permit Application. No fees are required for this application; however, depending
on the work you are proposing, an Activity Permit Application may be required, and fees will apply.
Once received FirstLight will review and advise you of the next steps.

See Shoreline and Land Use Permit Application FAQs and Immediate Action Permit Information Sheet and Checklists.
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